
CHICAGO CUBSWIN !

AGAIN OVER BRAVES'
15 lasings of Brilliant And

Erratic Baseball Played
At Wrigley Field

Chicago, Aug. 19 <AP> The ba'tle

of extra Innings raged on at Wrigley

Field yesterday with the Cutas once .
more defeating the Boston Braves ,

4 to 3, in 15 innings of brilliant and ,
erratic baseball. 1

The Boeton team's defense crackeu
for the sixth time l nr'he long battle to J
permit English, who had singled, and j
Cuyler, who had sacrificed, to reach
second and thir don a wild throw

¦w. h nobody out. Riggs Stephenson
stepped to the plate and hit 'Socks''
Seibold's first pitch to left field for
the winning wallop of the game The
wild toss was made by Catcher Spe-

hrer.
. The overtime game extended the

three game series between the two
clubs to 43 innings with the Cubs now
two and one half games in front of ,
the idle Pittsbubrgh Piiates in the
National eague race. They defeated
the Braves 4 to 3 in the first game
on the tide of a four run rally in the
ninth Inning, captured Wednesday's
game 3 to 2, in 19 innings and cuif
hack to win in 15 innings yesterday .

Guy Bush, the third Cub pitcher to

take the mound, gained the dL-tinct'on
of winning two games in as many
days by patching to just seven batters.

He relieved Tinning and pitched on*-

inning to win Wednesday.
Huck Betts, always a jinx to the

Cubs, pitched 14 full innings before he |
was retired for a pinch batsman in the
Braves' half of the loth, when The I
Boston rally boomed and fizzled. I

Clark batting for himf was purpose-
ly walked, load.ng the bases with one
out Ford, who had replaced Mar-
snvlUe. then tapped weakly in front
of ttor plate and into a double play.
Bush to Hartnett *o Grimm. The
Braves never got another chance.

Charlie Root • and Bob Smith were
the other Cub pitchers, bo h making
way for unsuccessful pinchhitters lr.
the tenth and fourteenth innings

Tbdaj^mes]
CITY LEAGUE.

Wiggins, vs Post Office.

FtEDMONT LCAGUS
Wclmington at Winston-Salem.

Greensboro at Raleigh.
Charlotte at Durham.

&MKBICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Chicago at Washington.
Detroit at New York.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
, X*v Icrk at Pittsburgh.

%9NPl4#4tv> a at St. Louis.

'‘X at Cincinnati.
Hftton at Chicago.

¦ —a A.

Attention Fanners

Highest Cash Prices Paid For
Fryers. Broilers and Hans.

Bring Them To The

Poultry Exchange
I v Under Caopcr’s Warehouse

Peerless Hurler

“k *

Thera is plenty excuse so. the broad
3(nile of pride displayed here by
T.ooert Mosos (Lefty 1 Grove, pitch-
ing ace of the Philadelphia Athlet-
is. I.efty is holding trophy
awjrdrd him by members-ct the
B-'s.-biill Writers’ Association, who
voted him the most valuable player

in the league for 1931.

PHILLIES TAKE TWO
OFF THE CARDINALS

Take Both Games of A
Double Header as Frisch

Gets Two Homers

St. Louis, Aug. 19 (APl—The Phil-
lies d« seated the St. ouis Cardinals
in both games of a doubleheader here
yesterday winning the first, '0 to 1
and the second 9 to 4.

Philadelpihi batters brought in five
iuns off Stouit and Carleton in the
fifth inning to clinch the second game
G. Davis stalled the firew'orks by
Tripling to right field, and then scored
when Barbell popped a single out of
Gelbert's reach. Kartell later went

to third on a wild pitch and Hurst
walked Whitney then singled to een-
ier. scoring Bartell and sending Hurst

to second. Lee doubled against the
right field screen, scoring Hurst and
-ending Whitney to third. Oarlton re-
placed Stout on ’he mound at this
stage, a wild pitch allow’ed Whitney
o score and Lee to make third. V.

Davis then singled to righG scoring
Lep. for the final run of the winning

rally.

Middleburg Routs
Norlina By 14, 1

Middleburg routed Norlina yester-
day at the Warren county town 14 to
1 behind three hit pitching of Elling-
'on.

Wiggins and Burnett were wild and
were hit often, walking seven men
and allowing 13 hits. Their mates
nade five errors behind them.

Middleburg had one big inning, the
seventh, in which they scored 9 of
their 14 runs off Wiggins and Burnett
who relieved him in this frame.

Batteres: Middleburg Breedlovt and
Jackson.

Norlina: Wiggins, Burnette and
Liete.

Grange Day Will
Be AtLeague Park

Tomorrow will be “Grange Day" at
League Park with a double bill being
offered, beginning at 2:30 o'clock.
MiduAeburg wil. play Dabney and

, Townsville will take on Aycock.
Two games are expected to be had

lat the park with the four Grange
I teams of the County Grange League
playing their twin bill.

H. GOUT REACHES
AMERICAN SHORES

Little French Tennis Genius
Is Accompanied By Mar.

cel Bernard

New York. Aug. 19 (API —Henri
Coohet, the Utile man who has been
the source of a big headache to the
United States Davis cup force* fbr the
last six years reached* these shores
yesterday for his firt-t vtelt lnce 1928.

France's tennis genius is here to
compete in two ovenf.s, the national
double championship** at Boston next
week and the national singles at For-

est Hills starting Sejfetnber 3.
Then he is going right back- He Is
accompanied by Marcel Bernard, one
of France's youthful hopes, with whom
he will team in doubles.

Result si
CITY LEAuia

Kiwanis lions, rained out.
—

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Charlo te 6; Raleigh 0.
Durlyam 6-5; Winston Salem 4-4.
Wilmington 5; Greensboro 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 7; St. Louis 6.

Others rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 7; Cincinnati 3.
Philadelphia 10-9: St. Louis 4-4.
Chicago 4; Boston 3.
Others rain.

The PAedmont
Parade
— »

Charlotte Win Over Caps

Sam Dizenzo used the whitewash

bru.-h on the Raleigs Caps last night

in Charlotte as the Bees were taking

the game. 0 to 0. The five Cap hits

were scattered among five Caps. Big-

getstaff led the Hornets stack with

four hits out of four trips.

Bulls Win Two
The Durham Bulls rallied in the

ninth to score three runs and a 6 to 4

win over the Winston-Salem Twins

last night in the Twin City and then

come beck to take the nightcap 5 to 4
with Mitchell doing the hurling. The

Bulls scored their five runs in the

first two frames of the abbreviated
affair.

*
Sailors Win From Pat*

Lofua kept the 10 hits of the
Greensboro Pats well scattered list
night in Greensboro as the Wilming-
ton Sailors were banging out 12 hits
to win from the
good was the victim of the Sailors’

hatting. £$

Horae Runs
, Fwxx, Athletics 43
Klein, Phillies 35
Ruth 34
Averill, Indians 27
Os Giants 26
Gehrig. Yankees , 26
Simmons, Athletics 26

Pitchers
W. L. Pot

Warneke. Cubs
_

17 5 .773
¦Gomez. Yankees .......20 6 . 769

Weaver. Senators 18 6 .750
Ruffi/ig, Yankees 14 5 .737
Pipgras, Yankees 14 6 .700

| The number of Eskimos, reckoned

i from the eastern extremity of Asia

i eastwards to Labrador and Greenland,
is estimated at 600,000.

Stafcghflg
CITY LEAGUE

Club W L I*M
Kiwanis 8 0 1000
Lions 3 1 .750
Wiggins 3 1 .750
Clements 3 2 .600
Wail Street 2 2 .500
M. E. Baracaa 1 3 .850
M. P. Baracaa 1 3 .250
Poat Office 0 3 . 000

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Club W. L Pc*

Charlotte 31 14 GB9

Greensboro 27 20 .574
WHmdngton 23 23 . 500
Durham 21 23 .477
Winston Salem 18 26 .409
Raleigh 18 28 .404

NATIONALLEAGUE
Club W, L. Pot

Chicago 68 50 . 558
Pittsburgh *: 61 53 . 585
Brooklyn 68 56 . 529
Philadelphia 61 57 .517
Boston 58 81 .487
St. Louis 56 59 .482
New York 54 60 . 474
Cincinnati 51 70 . 421

AMERICAN LEAGUE
»*ab: W. L. P*.

New York 79 35 . 693
Philadelphia 70 47 . 698
Cleveland 68 47 .591
Washington 63 51 .653
Detroit 58 54 .518
St. Louis 53 62 . 461
Chicago :.... 36 75 . 324
Boston 30 86 . 259

RED SOXIIIS
INNING GAME, 7,6

St. Louis Ties Score In Ninth
And Levy And McMnnus

Get Homers

Boston. Aug. 19 (AP) —The Boston
Red Sox took a sensational 15-inning

game from the Browns. 7 to 6 yester-

day to gain the edge in the three-gome
series.

The deadlock was broken when
Stumps tripled off Bump Hadley and,

after intentional passed were handed

to Alexander and Oliver, scored on
Rhyne’s fly to Schulte in deep left.
St. Louis tied the score at 2-all in

' the ninth and the first of the extra
‘ thrills came in the llh when both

I Levy and Marty McManus hit homers.

BLACK DUCKS BEING
STUDIED IN STATE

i Habit* CM Fowl Expepcted To Re-

ceive Some Attention In Bio-
logical Survey

Raleigh. Aug. 19 (AP)—The ques-

tion as to just how much of a "gad-
about” is the blyck duck, which
spends a considerable portion of its

time on the North Carolina coast, is

expected to receive some light as a
result of studies being undertaken by

the United States biological survey

with the cooperation of the State De-

parmen of Conservaion and Develop-
ment.

W. L. Birsch, United States game
protector wf*h headquarters at New

Bern, and Charles J. Moore, assist-

ant State game warden, recently re-
leased 25 black ducks furnished by

the United States biological survey

in Eastern North Carolina for the pur-

pose of tracing movements of the

birds.
Sixteen of the ducks were released

in the 600-acre rice field In Lake Mat-

| tnmuskeet bottoms in Hyde county

j and nine were placed in Lake Ellis in

I Craven county. The ducks released

A slow, drizzling rain blocked what
should have been the best game of
ihe week in the City League yester-
day when the Kiwanis-Lions game
was forced out on account of "Old

JuDe."
Both managers were confident of

victory and both teams promised to
be at their greatest strength during

the year with alt heir men lined up
for the contest. The game will prob-
ably be playde on Monday afternoon
August 29, since next Monday, the
M. P.’s and M. E.’s hook up to play
off a contest that was thrown out on
account of ineligible players on both
clubs.

The league leading Kiwanians have
run through all opposition so far In
the second half and had a very nar-
row escape on Thursday a week ago
at the hand of the Post Office cel-
larites with darkness probably saving

in the Lake Mattamuskeet field were
reported to have circled several times
and to have settled in the rice (Pitches.

All of the birds released, the game
officials reported, were young duck 3
of the current year’s brood. They
bore leg bands and the dates and
places in which they were released
•have been recorded for reference when
any of the bands are returned.

It is expected that some of the
ducks will be taken by hunters this
fall, and a request is made that any
person killing a banded bird report

the time and place it is taken.
Game wardens have reported that

a number of black ducks nested this
year on the marshes along the North
Carolina coast. Observers have also
counted 30 Canada ge«se which have

summered on the Hanes-Lassiter state
game refuge on “the banks” in Car-
tenet county.
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Kiwanis-Lions Tilt Is
Postponed Due To Rain

them from dfeeat. This game may
be played before the Lions-Kiwanls
get together or on the other hand, the
Kiwianians may have to forfeit the
game to the Post Office since their

team was not eligible, having players

cm their chib they should not have
carried, as provided for by the league

rules. Just what will be done about

this has n ot been detemrined but this
matter will rest until the next direc-

tors meeting at which time iit will
be thrashed ou.

Wiggins-Tost Office Today

The Post Office team, sole posses-
sors of the cellar, meet the Cow-

boys this afternoon at League park
with hopes of breaking into the win
column for the first time this season.
They showed real strength against the

league leaders during the past week

and Should give the Wiggins nine a
tough time this afternoon.

Evans or Nordan will probably get

the call to the mound for the Mail-
men while Moore or Nuckles will
handle the hurling dufies of the Wig-
gins Boys.

I—PSrnWf
—

D*. K. H. Pattbhbok
Ejr Sigbt Sptruhft

RBin»B*oM,N.G.

W. H. Boyd
Registered Engineer and Surveyor

Office in law Building

Office Phone 198 Home Phone 19
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WANT ADI

Get Result, I
FOK RENT

vate entrance. , /’"eh. ¦gj
cold water, i..,:cw .* »•Kl
garage. Phone j-

'

V'*’8 *

SCREEN Luoi-s';"-' I
to $l5O. Jonn h V
Lumber Yiiid

a
'“b -¦ BSj

FOR RENT- Font room V ¦tage on halt avJv , u
. ¦

Road, all moaeu, t’
Rent sl2 50 Jn , ‘

>

tl*"I
Carter Pl.oi.e

*

CABBAGE A.\'b CGLl.ap.lj
.
I

for saie. j <(

house. A J fn ,, K p? “

139 Belle Slit:
“ri*

NOTICE -847 N OAUNKi f . I
where you g.-t M.,v. M.,- u

'

0 ' :H
quart. One of '.i.*- n. - s .
tioti guaranteed o: 3 , .--¦ 7"'U'H

i:--.
WANTED RESPU.W'fi: l : r-- I

senta'ive foi T ! lt ' ¦
z.ne; highTctiss .-mp. A U.. r/

comm..-sjcns Add:>
Dept . Tin- Carolina- Mu , z

*

O. Box 1139 Ciiai lot < X (•

' ' I
PRICE ALONE NKVE!; M ;j- I

good bargain. Qua..:\ aca
*

make good bargains 1 I
of Values.“ “Wh*ie j* I
and Prices Sell." A;«-x S v»TT I

J "Building Supjiiic- aj.d |
FOR RENT EIGHT Loom

located on Oxford t., :. • .1
and city watt 1 half an,

house, garagt garde. ; r..j . 1..8
yard. Pticc s>3'» t»i j.-: I
Apply to Miss D-,:., ar.
Webb's Beauty Salon . . ,<¦ .I
bldg. I

COAL. GOOD COAL LE'l 1 S r_B
up your bin now un...
it will be higher after ~.l
<c!d. We havt* a :.j . ¦
fer you at r.ght p:I
and weight gun an e. d p!.„nr

Height's Coal and Wood \. c

BRUNSWTCK STEW SAi 1
afternoon 0 o'clock. Yatue
ing Station.

wewill buy worn hf.:;s fpi*

ei-s. corn, wheat or rve 1 c..- . H
trade. We have good

tobacco twine clowi hihi ikv|
nip seed. H. B. Ncwmat NT I

SPECIAL - SPECIAL SHT*-- I
Stumble Tnn

1 mile norih of H.‘i,d.r- I
Saturday and Sunday

Chicken Salad Sandwa-r. M
With a cold dnnk H

10c ¦
Added attraction Sunday !n ,

r.' I
Spring Valley Cr.ir.red W I

In Music and Sor.r
C. Leonard Hhifon. Cuib I

IS-g I

BELIEVE IT OR NOT PAY Ei I
day in every way more and Sw-1

people are learning about ihc mtr»l
of our shop. Meet your fr.tcsß
here. Allan’s Barber Shop.

Thur*-Fri ts I

ROOM FOR RENT -h TEAM HEW

ed and private bath br.c

men only. Apph- ajoenin’

The Stonewall, 215 sour.g

phone 535 or 215—1 F: - J
THE DAIT.Y t«

sale at The Smoke Slop, 'CT- |
\ Case. Henderson Candv K 'tc |
| Wodman’s Plia'-mscy. V.’iggxJ

¦ Store. Agency. Y»u nnv
| a copy from any of ihe?« i 8 *!

at the regular ; rice of 6c

NOTICE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF VANCE

Having qualified at jdu..i.--

of the estate of W. T <•’ ,vl-- ¦
ceased, late of the County «•: .i- 1
State of North Caioliu-i 'i.c -

notify all persons hav.iig 1
against the estate of tin- • •»¦*'! C' h.

ed to exhibit them to 'h*
at Henderson. N. C on « i lef r

19th day of August. 1933 01 ••

will be pleaded in bai <>t the.r •-

ery. All persons indebt* d • ' i-a R

tate will please make inun* . j '
'

ment.
.

This the 19th day of Augu< -
i3t

A. WADDELI. <;H<>lN« N ''

Admin:-u *t'‘[ * •’ r

I T J'oGHIU^
A Gloriou* Trip

For Labor Day
September 2-3

From
Franklinton
Henderson

i To Baltimore
Via Norfolk and Steamer

$5.00
Round Trip

September Nights Are 'l'°'

Night*” on Beautiful “< h*"’*!*'*

Bay"

—Via— ~

The “Famous Old Bay Line
Ticket* Sold For Train" •» *"

R<t
September 2nd and 3rd:

turning From Babini***" _
1

Night ScpU-mbcr 4Ui ,
Night. Scp««-mla-r

For Information
H. E. PLEASANTS. ’ f

506 Odd Fellow* Bldg K*l"lh *
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